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IT  WAS a season that, starting today, will be remembered only in vague terms and spotty
generalizations.

But for the Burling ton Junior A ChiefsBurling ton Junior A Chiefs , who closed out their Ontario Lacrosse Association year
last night with a 16-9 loss to the mighty St. Catharines Athletics, all was not completely lost in a
miserable 2-17 year.

"Considering how we started the season, I'm not disappointed at all," said defender Curtis Davies,
who officially played his final Jr. A game, along with Cory Holbrough, Chip Oerelmans and Scott
McDonald.

Davies takes a lot of pride in his defensive game, and his reference to the start of the season was
significant. T hese same Athletics embarrassed Burlington 26-0 in the season opener in St.
Catharines.

It was the beginning of a long, foggy journey for the Chiefs, one in which they would struggled to
respectability far too late to matter. Still, back-to-back mid-season victories -- one at home and
one on the road -- were an indication the team was on the right track.

"T here was a lot of confusion at the beginning of the year. We hit a low point just before the wins
and seemed to bounce back a bit," said Davies, an Oakville native. "We have some good youth
here, and if they don't get traded away this will be a very good team in a year or two."

Coach Dave Succamore agreed, adding that a lack of gifted goal-scorers was the team's ultimate
demise this season. But he points to a handful of younger players as the tonic for that problem.

"One thing I know we showed this year was a lot of character all year long," he said. "It's been a
learning experience for all of us, and I know we have some talent developing that will start to carry
us."

Part of that talent is with the Chiefs' Jr. B team, which will open its playoff series against
Scarborough on Sunday night at Central Arena. Game time is still to be determined.

NOT ES --

T he Chiefs nominated Davies for the both top defensive player and most sports-manlike player
awards. Cory Holbrough was Chiefs' selection for consideration as league MVP, while Shawn
Noiles will contest rookie-of-the-year honors.
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